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SIMPLE SOIEKTIFIC FOOD FOR TIIOIJGHT.
A lIVING. BODY comPAR],i WuiT A STEAM NGNE

We find ourselves on the outside of a large bail, whichi (carrying
us with it) Riues tlirouglî space at the rate of about a thousan d
miles an hour. Below lis we have the liard --round, around us
and above us the thin air. On this ,round we build our habita-
tions with materials [romn within it ; ont of the ground, the water,
and the air, we get tbe inateriais for our food. But the physical
power of inani seemis littie qualified to euabie him to becoîne thegovernor of the world ; and we shaîl sec that it is only by caliiug
to his aid the forces aiready existing, arouind him that hie can con-
trol them.C

Above the ground there ia littie but air and watcr ; but in theground itscif ive bave endless variety of material -thus in England,
we have below the superficial accumulation of our own tinies clayand sand, belowv tbese chalk and greensand, helow these agaiu
limestojie, tben red sand, then lieatonle, then the coal measur-es,
below these stili more red sand, and still lower we bave siates,
and lowest of ail is granite. In tbese lower beda, aliuost exclu-sively, we find aiaýo a variety of substances differing '[rom earths
(such as clay, ssnd, and lime) iu maux- re.,zpects. These nieit at
comparatively low temperatures, can be eaaily poliied. so as toreflept liglit, are good couductors of heat sud electricity, havesuch considerablie cohesive power that they max', lu .some cases,be dIrswn into tbreads fluner than haîrs. These are called mietals,and differ fromi earths not only as just describi.d, but also in beingof more elementary chemnica. character. TLîey are usually, indeed,said to be elementary substances-i. e., incapable of furtbrr de-Composition; but this statemcnt is probably a testinmouy to theimperfection rather than to tbe accuracy of our present know-
ledge.

On the surface of the -rouud, but attached to it by long fibres,is an immense variety of trees, slîrubs, and grasses, whielî maybe regarded as comipouuîds of the mnateriala of the earth, the ses,and the air. These are among tbe chief ininisters to our wanta-from thema we get the chief of our food, our clothing, an isome cases our dwelîings. ~di
Ail these possess aiso the marvellous power of' incrcasing insize, by absorbing additional materials fromn witliout. Commen-cing their lix-es as youing leax-es, thcy grow witli tiîne, apl)arentlyfroni vitbin ; but really, as iii the case of men, by the appropria-tion of additional materials from withîout. It is comnuon to 5iaythat the seed becomes a twig, and the twig a tree ; but thia is notthe truth ; the seed does îîot become a twig, the twig does notbecome s tree. Tbe materials whichi become tbe tree are ini thegrouind, the raili, aud the air. The office of the sced is to bringtliese materials together, to enable thcm, to combine so as to formna trce. It would be as truc to say that a wire la made of the lioletlirough whichi it is drawn as that a tree comes from ita seed. Theseed la to the tree whist tht' hole is to tbe xvire, exce1mt that itdoes the work itself, sud does not reluire to ho set goiug.The 'vholc wýorld, then, consists of a vast varietv of con"stituenitsubstances ; metals, eartbsq, woods, are tbree gr-oupa) that containnesrly the whole of the substances usqually muet witli in the solidformi water, usually a liquid, and air as a gas, make up, witbthese mnetaîs, eartlts, anti wooti, nearly the wboie of tbe world.Yet ai the varietica of earths aud xvoods, together with waterand air, niay be treated as conipouuids of a ver-y limited numberof elementary substances some flfty or sixty in number, smongwhicbi primary substances the metals thernselves may be plsced.Thus chalk is a coulpound of carbon, lime, sud oxygen ; lime is amixture of calcium and oxygein; soda of sodium sund oxygen ;water of hydrogen sudj oxyaen; flint of silicon and oxygen ; cop-pers i8 a comnplicated mnixcture of iron, sulpliur, hydrogen, sndOXYgen ; vitriol a compouud of sulphur, hydrogen, sud oxygen.It 11,ill be noticed in this list liow frequently oxygen occurs.it is iudeed s constituent in a vast number of the compoundsfound in the world. One flfth of the entire atmospliere is oxygen,one.third of ahl the water le tlue sne. Indeed, it lias been statedthat oxygen formes nearly a fourth part of the entire contents ofthe globe. It lias s wou1 erful power of combination with nearlyail other substances ; sud while this gives mach trouble wlieu itis necessary to obtain amîy substance lu a state of purity, it alsofrequentîy offeres ameaus of this pur'ificationî.The whoîe worid, then, being but a n umbem' of more or leseComiplex substances, ail acting sud. reacting, with difeérences ofdegree, uponi escli other, it becomes necessary to know somnethingof the nature of their eiementsry substances, of the manner iuWhlch they affect escli other, sud of the circumstaîîces which
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modi(y the mututal action. Fon t shonld be ciearly borne in' midthat ail that is cailed work, and sometimea digynified iwitli the
title of man's power over external. nature, is butothe use of these
properties. As lias been cieariy pointed ont by one of our greatest
writers, ail that mnsu eau do is to move tliings from one place to
another, that beyoud this lie can do nothing whatever.

Tlîus, if 1 wisli to liglit s lamm, i move s liglited match to the
wi ck ; to liglit the match 1 moved it rapidly aiong s9me i ougbened
surface. 1 eau do no more. The nature of the oul in the lamp,
and of the phlosphoîus sud potaesiechelorate ou the end of tlie
match, doce the rest. A sculptor wvishes to make a statue ; lie
eimply moves away the pieces that do not beiong to the figure;
sud the difféerence betwecu a gnod artist aud a bad one consiste lu
the degree of knowledge as to what pieces should be moved. A
pudding is made 'Dy removing ail the requisite materiais into s
ciotli, tlie cloth into a sucepan, and the saucepan to the lire. To
write a letter 1 move some ink from the inkstand ou to some
paper, sud the postmau inoxes the paper from me to the person
to wvhom it le a<ldressed. And en on througli ail the multifarlous
concerne of our life, whether ot business or of pleasure, of work or
of rest. The greatest orator, lu hie bighest flieblta of eloqueuce,
l)ut moves hie tozigue and hie mnouth, beitiug the air that mnoves
froin hum to our cars. The artilleryman, who deals ont death to
hundreda fîom hie gaping camion, but moves powdeî' sud bail
into it, sud themi evokes the force of burning gunpowder to move
themi ont again. The greatest painter but moves varions colours
el) to hie cauvas ;to, walk wc but inox-c the muscles of our legs,
snd te work wc but move the muscles of our armes. The 'arpenter
moves a few pieces of Wood together, sud behold s table or ah chir,.
a bookcase or a wiuidow-frame. The biiilder nioves fronti place to
place a certain number of bricks, picces of wood, and of stone,
together with stindry pieces of glass, iron, sud pottery, sud a
bouse lias risen mnder bis bauid.

Thils doca miot degrade miain's work ;ou the coîîtrsry, it dignifles
it. For ont of this single power of nvîug thinge, aimd the pos-
session of juigment to, Îoveru the moviug, sec what uuigbity re-
suite have been attaiued ! One will delight the couil with music
by înoving a few ivory keys ; another bY' moving a few i'nughened
haire over s few stringse a third by nîoving, air throuzli a brase
tube. Thiuik of the iighty power of' an appealiug to mankiud,
sud of the wvoîdrous power that tuabies us to uuderstamîd sud to
delight lu the apîmeal.

If, hîowever, mant eau onl i ove thimige frou one plaot' f0 an-
other, thî're maînet be sonie power inhéerent iii the thîiiig thcm-
selves, oi~ in reuit, wouldl foilow fm'om the mox-iug. Î place a
smaîl piece of coal- e ty, two oumces-as futel for a at-mui englue;
if I camii collect anui utilise ail the foie so developed (witliout any
lose inii noving 1hi, muaohimmry), 1 havi' poa'ei' suifficiemit, to raise s
liumdrot'tlui tlironghî a, distance of tlirte miills-to lift it bodily
from the foot of Monut Blance to its sunimit. It bm'comies tîten a
very important question to ask, Whuciîce can coal derive this
powver of ext'mtimîg force whe burtat ? Wood îtosses'is tie came
power of giviug out force whemî buirit ;but vooti sud coal are
practically the saine.

It la a fanuiliar fact tust, wooîl sud coi] humn becaus4e they comi-
taint carbomi, tît thfis carbon umâtes wîth oxygen lu burmiima%, that
the uniont of the two forma carbonie acitl. iherefore, aluce carboît
unites with oxygen, whîeu the two are piacet in comntact, it be-
cornes. neccsaary to ssk, Wlieiuce la Ibis powver derived ?

Vie canmmot carry ourselves back thurongli ages of time sn as to
sec tîme trees of whlch our coal lias been mtade ;but Irees are now
s thuey were themi ; sud we have but te go a few miles away from.
London to be lu mqvery circumsaîcc, but thal of actual lime,
amoug tlie sour'ces of coal. The trees, the ground, the sun, the
air, are the sainîe lu kind uow as they ever were ; sud, staudiug
under the oid beeches of EPp ing Forest, ieI us ask them liow they
live ? whst food nourishes tuhem? sud how they oblain it

Carbon 18 the combustible part of wood-IhaI whiclî burus sud
gives out force lu burning ; so thal our chief conceru 18 to kuow
wheuce it derives this. Nol from the grouud, which usualiy
coutains but 11111e ; nol from the rain, which contaîns none.
Driven from land sud from, water, we have but the air to take
refuge lu ; sud here we fiud the true source of the carbon cou-
taiued lu. our trees sud our coal.

Wheiîi h umn cosi or wood, the carbon unites wiîh oxygen to,
form. csrbonic scid ; this floats about lu the air, sud formes an icp-
preciable portion of its bulk. From. this carbonic acid the trees
dérive their carbon. In some wonderful way, aided by sunlight,
Ihey separate these again into oxygen, which goes awsy, sud
carborm, which remains. Thus, the same carbon le burnt over
sud over sgaiîî, giviug ont at escli successive bîumning s certaini
amount of h est or force.


